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The Conznngis published every Monday

morning, by HINII’ J. Snnu, at $1 75 per
mm if paid atrictly m “wasps—s 2 00p0? "Imam if not paid in ndvmce. No
Wpflon discontinued, unless u the
opfion of the publisher. untilall unargea
are paid. '

Aliv'nt'nnnuu 'nserto‘duthundratam
Jon Panama gone with neétnela 3nd

«li-wen,
Ohio: in Smith Baltimore street. nearly

inosito‘anplel-s’ Tinning Fatabliahment
-“'3olrnn PutnamOrnc: ” on the sign.

Valuable Farm
B SALE—WiII be exposed 'to Puhlfc
Sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY,

the 12d day of SEPTEMBER next, n 1 o‘clock,P. H.,
.

A FARM, of Patented Lnndhailunte in Stra-bqu town-hip, Adams county, one mile out ofHumming, adjoining Ind: 01 hein oflame:
l4: Neely, Pom- Diehl, Jolm Echo“ 3nd others,,colndning üboul 220 ACRES, more or less.
“.0 h I very large proportion of Timber
Lind, And Mao of “endow. The improve-
mcnu it; Huge Frau-nu Wulher- , I,_,_
boarded HOUSE, with Kitchep ,3: .
«gelled; sl'hme Buni, with buy . ,2» _
sheds, anoa Shed, Smoke Home,.- __J' Q,”
Curing. House, Add other Out-bui Jiuy; a
well of never-fueling water at the Imus», and
.130 levers! nerrr-luihng springs in the fields.a A good and lufl‘uient title will be (given.

Tbecproperly will he Hufivn by John Mc-
Oreuy. residing on weigh-cruises, or by the
undersigned. , f ‘

Allendnnn givleu bud trrms made known
’qn day of sale by ' ' '

t “(‘on CASSIAT, »

‘ JOHN O.BRINKERIIUFF.
, ,Aug. 31, 1863‘ .- ,

9. \, New Warehouse.
1 O O() BHSHELS 0F GRAN

y WANTEl),Mfilcnemeiu
fund Proguce Home, in Carlisle street, ndjuiu-
ing Shendl l Buehjer's establishment. The

‘ highest, market price will \hmys be paid in
cnsh for r;

A

' GpMNJJI nu kinds.
‘ P, J-‘LOI'R, SEEDS. ’Q’c.

, A wnys on hn‘n-J‘and [or mlefil the smallest
prnfiu, ‘

_

L- GUANOS. ' :
‘, 3 - SALT, .FISII. ‘
I ‘ GRUCH‘RIEQ, Bm,

‘ 1 Wholusnle )UI'II retail.
TRY US! ‘32 khan do our best to give

' _lnlislaclion in all cases. . y

' . L ‘.«mnm' A: DIEHL'Q.
Gettysbulrg, May 11, Imm. 1y 3 _i

" 47~~~f .._.

~ Sprung Goods ~ , rAT A. SPUTI‘ «t SUN’S ——We. invite ”fat.-
\ tentinn orlruyrrs to our stock 0! *wing

Gouda, wTlivh “it! he 50M1~f1c:lp..i‘nnsiullng o!
_ _ ‘ L‘UHESY DRESS GOODS”

Shawls. Cloaking Clams, run, etc. {for .\ion‘s
Mdfinys‘ we.” w; have Cloths, Cflsshnbra-‘l
Cuniinga, Yunnan will! u satiety or. Conun-
a’den, «ha; kc. Cull :md see. '

.Msty 18,1865}. \A. SCQJ‘T & SON.

Givé Us a Can: -_

.‘onom a: GILLKSHE have just rec‘eivod
‘A large and splendid .stoc’k of New Gumts

which they are selling as clwnp us the times
will nllngv. Their Mark has been sch-tied whi:
cure nnd is of us good a quality as the '.lnrket
will afl'nr-L SI'GARS.‘ \\'c‘ hru‘e all kinds,
"fin! and SoflUludlcd, I’uh‘orizeal,6ru ulated,
New; Orlenns. I’ortn Rita null Culm.’:‘TEAS,
lmfiuial.‘ Young Hyson and. thk Teas, MU-
LAS>ES,,\X-w ()rlmns. Pnrtwlticn and Syrups
of amen-uh mmm. ’muwcos, m s‘uit all
lovuts'of 159 wel-d, Cungrc-ss, Spun. Navy,
Cm’endish. Bpfigh and Rr-ndy, Natural Leaf,
Mn! 9qu (gab ; making Tub.u-co, 15 different
kinds; PIPES, arr-rue nml line xuiortmlnt;
SEGARS of In: Olli brands. COAL OIL
ngll’S' nnd Shndc's, we have the heat assort-
mgm. in the plate, which we 501’ (06'; 11150, 5

No.l article of (um on. flaws, plain ..nd
sign cured. Slmnldcnum! Sides. r‘wt‘u, o!
flu: best quality, whicluw always guarantee;
Urdu-ware. Tum:x Rptikt'tfl, Water Canskkc.
We aim Roz-LU _\'biions. Cunxm-tious,, Fruits,
Fish. by tlie 51mm or by me lulrrnl, Sult',Spiées,
Chocolnfh, Sumch, Bluc‘king. lindigo, Candles,
Soups. Curry Combs and Cards. 11 l.:rge.assurt-
moutpf Brusheslhskcts,‘llu]ws, Cords, Crock-

e‘ry-wnne, kc. (“Vi-$175 A CALL!
Gettysburg, Mn; 1 , $63. ' ,

Salisbury Bros. 8; Co.,
0. 37 uuumxcn STREET. um]

. ' 67~wmnossm STREET,
7 ‘ . mmvumxum n. 1., _..

Pmprietbrs of one aim-‘9. m‘nsv. Intensive JEW-
Eylfii’ MANUFACTURIEH in the Ensurn
fining, bug, to (‘.l” the ntténtion of me com-
munity generally {0 1h; very SURPRISING
CHEAP RATE‘M which they ure‘ofl'criug (hrir

goods. far snrlmssmg buth Furtigu amid Du-
mpfitic Manpfzmtums in point of el‘egance and
teal dumbility 1‘ -. ,1

FOR ”STANCE
"For Fir-rum Donuns, w‘c forward. nice!

Carded and packed in good order, phu followié
cnnqnous qnnnmyqf Jewelry, eqha‘l in finish

5"» (mg/fluted Gpld, am} not to he‘recognizqd
from Gal-1 only By the flying of acid}:
.1 4 Set [gimme] Vest Chains; 2 Plniu Floren-
tine Pins} 4 Ear lliqgs to match; 2 Twist»Wire
Furs; 4 Ear [links to match; 2 Plain Pins; 4
Earnings I 9 qucll ; 25 Ladies' Rings, Dou‘hle-

{ln-m and: vnriely of patterns; 50 Union Em-
V l«»ms;“50 .curf pins, Plain and lmimtion Coral;
‘2 Dauble-Glaes Lockets, engine-turned {‘6 Box
9nd Gluss'Pms for portfnit or hair; 72 assert.-
ed ,Lockeui, Heart. and Shell Uhamaland 681mg]
Bracel‘ela ;—nll for Fifteen Dollnrl._._ A cullecy
tion oflhis kind) when placed in fine hands of
nnyxme ol ordinnrg intallfggncemughtlo retail
(arm. least Une H ndred 'l‘oflnrsl
'Cmaiogues, containing full information And’

Prices 0! Gdoc'.s,‘cnn be obtained upon appli-
cation. Olders by Mail, Telogtnph or Express
rcqpeétfnlly snug-iced.

. f
.

SALISBURY BROS. & ()o.k
3’7 Don-knee b 67 Weybosset. Sis, .

.June 29,1863. Providence, [1.1.7

g E. 8: H. T. Anthony,
ASUFACTURERS 0F PHOTOGRAPHIC

‘ MAPERIALS, 501 BROADWAY, N. Y__...
um Pao‘roaunum—Our Catalogue now em-

braces ‘considerably over Four Tlmluaud difl‘er-
gut suhjects (to which additions ni'e continual-gy being made) of Portraits of Eminent. Ameri-

' ,cnnl, eta, viz 1 72 Major-Generals, 190 Brig.
Generalsflw Colo‘nels, 84 Liam. Colonels, 207
.OtherOflicers, 60 Navy Officers, 525 Statesman,

°

.127 Divines, 116 Aluhnn, 30 Artists, 1 12 Stage,
46 Prominent Women, 147 Prominent Foreign
Portraits. '

2,500 Coma or Wain-012131. including
reproduction: of the most cel razed Engrav-
ill9. Writings, Sutures, kc. Catalogues sent:
on receipt 01 Stamp. An order for One Dozen
Pictures from our Catalogue will _be filled on
"of” or$l.BO, and sent by mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPH“) ALBUMS.Of these we manufacture a grad variety,
runfing in price from 50 can: msao uch.

Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
nnpqrio‘r in beauty and durlbilily to any o‘hern.
The mulletkinds can be sent safelyby mail It
Aposuge of six cents per 0:.

_The more expensive can be sent. by ”pi-333,
”We aim keep a large unortmem of

STERESCOPES & 'STERESOOPIC VIEWS.
Our Gmlpgue of these will be sent. to any 3d-
dress 0:: lécelpl ofStamp.

. z E. a: H. T. ANTHONY, ‘
[Mat-turn: of Photografluc Mata-ich,

. 501 BBOADWAY, Nsw YORK.
Friend: or relatives of prominent. military

men 1Q" confa n {an/or by sending us their
)W to copy. They will be kbpt careful-
-11.154 nursed uninjured.

3133 Annals MADE TO ORDER for Con-
grit-5°91 to present go their Pastor, or for
“he! pirpoul, with amubie hag-imam“, fie.

Aug. 2;, 18§3. 6m

—; ners' .8: Mechanics'. ' .

SAVWEAQTION 01: I3AI)AMS 00.,
h. m “pita u enluged

iu huh”!I.“ eandadfm weiornmodauonl
Loan (haw-dam]. . [April 6, 1863. u“

_ _ flaking
‘

‘H‘s figfi‘é‘?&ma ox L. » LOT .'

‘- can wagons ALL.
mm

1:!) 18,1863. '

B! H. J. STABLE

45th "Yea,r..

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
, A mu. can: A. -
\. coxsuumxoxg

’SCHENCK'S fifimw‘xc SYRUP
WILL (”URI '

CONSUMPTION.

SCIIENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP
'llgl. sun" 1

_,

” CONSUMI’TION. ‘
"

‘

scusxéx's pvwoxtc SYRUP
mu. can:

CONSUMPTXON.

sanNCK's SEAAVEED Tuslc
WILL CURB

DYéPEPSIA.
SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC

WILL cum
DYSPEPSIA

SCHENCK’S SEA WEED TONIC
mu. emu:

DYSPEPSIA

smmxcx‘s ,SEA \ WEED Toxix’crI‘ll 9mm
DYSPEPSIA

SCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE PIL S
WILL can: . .

? LIVER COMPLAINTS L
' SCHESCK'S mmmxgz L3

mu. cm: ;

LWER COMPLAINTS.
' SCHENCK'S .\iANDfl.\KE PILLS

. . mu. cm: ' , :r.“
‘LIVER commrhs:

scnuxt‘x's sfibmxs MLLB
WILL 'ccn. ‘

‘ LIVER COMPLAINTS.’

DR. J. H. SClll-ISCK ha: a Ling—c Suit 0!
Know at so. 32 uguysrumz’l‘mzw YORK,
where he cm; be found every Tuesday from 9
A. n. to 3 r. 1.; and in :19. Xbrlh 6‘.“ urea,
l’llilndelpliin, awry Sntnrdxiy.

‘ ' ‘
He keeps A large supply “of medici’nes at his

roomY which can be had at all times. “Those
w=sMng advice or an examination of ihe Lungs
“ill do well tb cull gm hiur as nhove.‘ He
makes no gharge fur adi‘ice. but form tbprough
examination will: the Respiromeler‘ bi"; price
issd. ‘

'

i “any persons are afraid to have the“ lungs
oxu’mimd by Dr. Schenck for fear {hey wil(

be found incurable, nud by glint. means iris put
ufl‘ unfil‘i: is too late. “9w much better it.
would lie to know their coiditlon at once, u
by übundpnce of evidence.}Dr. S. hum shown
suflicient c‘ertificmes in um city that he has
cured udngced tunes pfiyonsnmption.

- Dr. Schcuck’s PrindpF Office is 39 North
SIXTH Street, Philadell- xia, l’xfi, where letters
for ndvice shunld always be dirqcted.

‘ Price of the Humane Sump ungl Sn WEED
,Tnuc uch $1 per bunle or $5 the half dozen.
\lumuu Ple, 25 cells pd: bin.

For sale by all Drugéisls ‘éud ‘litorekeepers.
Sept. 7, 16-33. 1m ‘3 j

1;; ‘ Valuable Ear‘m -. e.
-"r PUBLIC SALE—(hi; TrEsmY, theA 6th day of OUTLINE? tinny-film sub-

Serihers, l-Ixecutors of the 1239!. Will 15nd testa-
ment of Henry 3701!, deceziseéi will olfer st
Public Sale, on the premnsu.“the rqllowing
\‘nluable Real Estate ofsaid decedent, riz:

A FA RM, silliateinTyroue townshipuldams
county, P3,. adjoining lnnds of Henry .I. My-
ers, €39, Samuel Mnreli,.lhe property 13sz
owned by Jbsepn llill, and others, containing
,1”; .\cres,.mure or less. The improvements
nonsist of A good Two-stony Log ii:
Dwelling HOUSE, Bunk’ Burn, 5"
Wagon Shed, Spring House, with "J's, ”fl"n‘nevcrlailing spring of water, and "43*
other necessary out-buildings. The turn: is In
a high mum of cultivation—«ll‘ hhving been
thoroughly limed,—~and fencing good. There
is n sufficiency of excellent. Meadow and Tim-
herlnnd, and waterlin nearly 311 Ihé fields.—-
The properly is a most. éesirnble one. Beside
many other ndmntnges. it is convenient to
rhurchea, schools, mills. stores, 3:13;, being but
hall it mile from the pleasant. village of New
Chester.
. 'Personu withing to View the morning will
gull upon Jncob anmell, residing thereon.

SBSM to commence ntl o'clock, P. 3].,
on snid day, when attendance will be given
And terms made known by .

GEORGE WOLF,
» JOSEPH WOLF,

John Haynes, Auctioneer. Executors.
July 27, 1863. :5

Removals.
HEnndersigned,beingthe authorized person
to make Eamon]: into Ever: Grgen Came.

teryflmpeg that such as cantemplate theremovu
ofthe rennin: of dgcealed’relsthgs 'or frieudi
will nail themselves at this amen oftheynr w
havoimoué. Removals madenigh promptnui
«—tenns low, ahd no efi'ort spared to yleue. .-

PETI-m- mom, ‘

-
luck 12, ’6O.

’

~ ngperof theCemetery.

Meat.
HANS, SHOULDEBS Ind SIDES, of but

quility, and chap, :3. - ~

1 Aug. 24. GEO, B. KALBFLEISCB’B.
, ' Plcking

Has nscmvan ms \ ''
V 39mm a: swarm, cno'muze.

,; - cons on, com; ALL.
In, 18, 1863.

chxma HAB ancmvm) HIS
SPRING t amass CLOTHING.

G 0 to PICKING‘S for your Spring and Sun!-
’

mar Clmhing. , ,

ALIGOES, Gingham, Knallns, At induced
rues. at FAHNESTOCK 8308’. Sign oi

the Bed Froigt. I A.

BADMORAL BOOTS.—-“ KIM, 'where did
you get those nice Eamon-a! Boots 1” “Al

» ~__‘ IcILHENY'S."
SAGE), Arrow Root, Corn Starch, Rice-mint

Ind Goblin, {or sale It Dr. HOBNEB’S
Drug'Stote. ‘

. .

OTTON GLOVES, for Hannah—Boys. can
,be Ind chapn . SOBIUK’S.

LYCEBINE and QtlllP‘flOß SOAP, folG panning And cgmng the him offlu-
quuouLid other much, It _ ‘

. DB. 3. HORNER'S Drug sum.
__MWH

,__‘____,__,_

BELLAB of over, “day‘s:-.l lln ‘ mama's.
ECK rum—A beautiful along»: a

‘

, ' M14153!’B.
‘UQUHBEB PIGKLES, ‘I large lorjust n—-(y «s‘l.qu the city, imprim order, At‘

A ‘ A mBFLEISOK'B.
US’l‘ rewind u Hanna's Sfiring nnd
Bummer cgqtkllyg. Come one “a. 111. ‘ "

’

V " : f// ,
i ‘ ‘

A @Eflmmm‘rw AND FAWN mum/AL,
“110 m 13 was?! an nu. PuVAiL."

GETTYSBmG, PA; MQNDAY, SEPT. 21, 1863.

tin Enot.
CUB LOVE D ONES.

“ Who shall roll away the stone from the door
_ Aof the sepulchre T”

I The grave,is darkflta walls are child,
= ‘ Hung with e damp lunerealr mould;

And there in deep repose
Our loved ones sleep thegeers ewey ;

Nor ginter’s blnstt, nor~spring4ime 'gey,
ThEir heavy lids unclose.

They slumaberon; in vain we strive
That. sleep to break: Awe hit! them llve;

We tell: how still are they! ‘
Our stalling henna cry on} in‘ pain, ‘
“Ah,“who shull'hreak death’s iron chain--

n Who tell this stone Away 1" '
Can (our {base cruel fallen break?
Spenkl will the sToepers therefornke

Their silent halls fonthee'!
’(Deat‘h never m: nfiect‘non‘s power '.

He laughs to scorn love's parting hour
And 'unmld misery.

Try Indy]: and honor,- they are poor.
When death stands watching by the doo'r
' To gum-d our treasured clay,C5); they in all their‘pomp and pride
E’er turn theée iron bolus snide,

01' roll this ston‘e sway? - -

And ye‘t despair not; there is On
Who huzh these molten bars undone

For Him wé walch and pray \
!‘ Who,capfive led caipt'uzity,"
“ Wfio robbedA the—grqfi of victory ;"
H: to"; ailing“ filinyf 3.1. w. c

@ifirfllfifiwnz.
Q cmeELL's CAVALRY. '

The folluwing is the mutter vol} of Com:
pany B, 215i. Reg, 1’». Cavalry, which has
been doing provost duty here for some
weeks. The excellentnnd soldiurly Ilfiportp
ment of tlie Company is the aubject‘of gou-
éml admiration :’ ‘ ' ‘

Caplain—Robéi-t Be“. _ ,
~ISL Mann—James Mickley.
2d " ——Hemr’y G. Lott. ,
list Sorgh—‘H‘. P.’Bigham, '

2: 2d “
- Cvreniua 11. Fulwe‘il‘or. -

'F 3d - “ ‘—Rolger,t K. Micllhehny,
4th —Atlnm B. Bflck. 7

' sth " ——Wash.in;_'tnn W. Witherow,'g3: “ —‘W'm.:'l‘. King.
‘ m.“ . —lsa.nc Bucher. ~

Quar. Mu.—stdah \V. Orr. ‘
lat. Corp’l.—-Wm. ‘V. Crooks,
2d “ —John Q. A. Yohng. ‘

3d ," —Wm. B. Reynolds,
4th 1“ wlsaacJSmckslagér,
’fith “ —»J. Harvey Cobean, , x

' oth “ -—Abralmtn King.
4 72h “ —With,erow D. Homer, '

Bth “ ‘ _\Valter J. Boomer. , L
Reg'l. Bugler—fl. G. Carr. if ’l, .
Co. " —Samuel Sherman, ' - ._

“ " —Roberl‘. McCleuf.
.

Blacksmith~Bnmlmrt G. Hollebwgl),
g Asst. do; , —-Jolm J. Shullzéi

Farrier—«Alexi J. Buchér. ‘ :

Sadly—Craig M:Geiselmnng
'l‘eumster—Andrew J . Martina ,

.PRIVA'I‘ES. 3'
Allison Samuel ‘ Lower Josiah W.
Bdll‘ Ephraim McAlliugrSumud
lligbam Rmh M. McCleary «John W.
Blnck William G. McCreary’Robel-l. S.
Bosserman Jon H. McDonnell Luther
Brinkelhofl' David C. McGuignn David E.
BuehlerJolm

‘
Hellhenny Robert“

Bushey Calvin’f Mickley William
Black James~ B. Mill: Josephus -

Cdrpenter Wm. E. Muuelman Samuel
Cashman Philip Myers Henry S.
Causal? Michael . Petei‘t John
Chamfierlin J.Claywnßobert June- A.
Com-ad Absalom Beaver Ephraiin

Culberl'x’on ThomasC. Rothenbacher Funtz
Cémer ohn *SandOe G. Wuhingt.
Degrofi' l‘gfxller Scott. G. W.
Dixon William :Sc‘hrivgr George
Decker Daniel Schriver Lewis P. ’
lickon David Shull Sumuel
Freeman William: Snyder Philip A..
Fritz lane Snyder Adam .

Geiselmnn‘ Wan. G. Stockslager Samuel,
HtinéulGec-rge Sl/OVBI' 3390 b :
Herring John. ,

Tate John W.
Hoffman John H. .’l‘oot William
Holuworth James Wayle Jelm J.
Hoover Daniel C. Walker )‘V'llmm‘ B.
Home: Theodore B. Weikerl Jghn B.‘
Hull Pour S. Walker! .William H.
Keim Ephralmfi. Weiblo William J.
Kubn‘ioseph Wilson James ,
Lightner w mum H. Wmuode Edward C.
Lon Jébn F. ‘ Young Dnvid M.
Lower John C. ‘ Young George W..

'Killod‘ by Whim’ Guenllu at Gezxyr
burg. »' ’ ' w

mDmaq_md (M Baum—4lm Phile-
delphie Aye uuu curtly end sensibiy defines
‘the rehtione 6f the Democratic petty a)
the lu’u-F _ »

1. To obey them if they be ood. ‘
~ 2. To obey them if the? befwd.
3. To appron'of thomfi they be good.
4. To repeal them ifthey be bad. ,

final-ins the progreu of the sir-fl for
this city, at erford, last week, iBepub:
lieu: weir}; n Dancer“ pro-ant remaxked
“fig like hoped the latter would be drawn.
Tb'e uncharitablo wish bod scam]: passed
his fipfiuntil his own; name was oalled out
by_the provost Earshot. An honest coun.
try Democrat who hadoverheard the desire
turned round to his Republican neighbor.
l-{ld Add}?! to his disoomfiture by tho re-
mk, WINE “people who dig pita for other:

to{:11 kno, If. up.to tumble in themselves."
-—En'e 06m". ‘

‘7 No Fail}: in the» Cbmtihstiomé-In the teriea
6f rmlhyions :dopced by the‘ponvention
yliioh nominated Andy Cur-tin the Consti-
tution is ad, one mentioned. They not
only ignore R in substance, but even in
tune. They have nmplo reuon for such
action. (fl‘heyv know that. their party and
the Constitution as framed by our fathers
are in deadly hostility ind are grilling to
lee the Constitution perish if, so be, their
Esau my survive upon inruins. ‘ ‘

! worms or manor,
TN; New Hamp‘éhire Patriot ro'publishel

the following tjmely extract from the An-
nual :Memage“ of tax-President _ Pierce to
Congresa, Devembu 2, 1856 :

i “Phrl'ect liberty of association for: polit-
ical thects. and the wildest scope of discus-
lion. lr‘are the received and ordinary condi-

tiothtlif‘ government in our country. , Our
‘ inati ‘ tiom,fumed in the spirit ‘0 confi-
dence. in the intell' ence ‘aud integ ty of
the pleople. do not ‘orbid citizen» ither
individually or usjooiatod together, to at-

tockleiy writing. *lpeech,‘ 'or any other
math 5 short of; physical force, tlio'Con.

atitutfon‘nnd the (cry axialence \of the U- lniou.‘ Under the ‘ahellter ofthis greatliber-
ty. arid protected by the tuna and usages ofl
the nvernment they asisnil, nameiltions 1have can formed'in lomoj'oi' the States, of
indir duals. who, pretending to seek only 1to prevent the epread of the institution of:
slavery into the present or future inchoate
State of the Union, ere really inflamedwithidesire to change the domestic insti-
tutio‘l of‘xisting Slates.l To accomplish‘theizfiibject, they dedicate themselves, to ‘the ious task ot.depreointing the govern- '
ment' organization which: stands in their
1i... . . t .

way, fnd ofcaiuninmtmg With indiscrimin-
ate invective. not only the citizens of par— lticular States, with whose [awe they find

faultJhut all others of their fellow-citizens ‘thro ghout the country, who‘do not per-
ticiprlte with them in their “unite upon
the Constitution‘ framed end Idopted by 4
our firthers, and claiming for the privnlpges
it lmj‘secured. and the blessings it has con- ‘‘ ferre . the steady 'su‘pport and grsteful rev-
erentie of their children.‘ They sedit- tin
ohieqt which they 'well know to be arevolu-
timnii'y one. . They are perfectly aware! that
the c mnge in the \relative condition of the
whit and black rdcos in' the llavohhlding
‘Stnl .whirh they would promote, :23 be-

‘ yond their lawful puthority; that txr them.
ibis q. foreign ohject; that it mnnnt be af-
fehteil by any pehcel‘uifinsl umenmlity of
their-g; that for thorn- nnd the Suite: of

‘ whic they are citizens, the o ly path to it's
;accoriipli,~h\nmt 139, through bu rung citiu and
ruvugufji'rlda, amt alauglitered 1 puluh'ans. and«lit/1}” {.l most (grub/e infomgn. complicated
th/t [oil and .u'rvilciwar; and that the first
stop in the ante-mm. is the forcible,‘disr:£ition pf 11 country embracing in its hrboso a degree ol liberty..und _«n nmount
of infilividual and‘ iiublic prosperity, to
which there is no parallel in history.'lud
sulmiituting in its place h stile governments ‘
rlrivein at once and iuavit lily into mutual'
ilovalttation and fratrich nl carnage, trans-
forming: the now; peace ul anti felicitous
brotherhood into it vast. pormnnentcamp of

m-nwfd men like the rival monarchies of‘
Europe and Asia. . \VclLkhnwing that such
and inch only, are the means rain! the com
scqu “cos of their plans'niid their purpose,
thrylrnilenvor' to prt‘par'e the 'people ol: the
Unnl'r-Il States for {civil we ,

by doitigevery-‘thinfi in their power to (leixrive the Consti~
‘ tuiiuin and the law's of moral authority. and
to undermine the fabric pf the Union by

l app is to passion and sectional pi39judice,
' by ixlrmirinntim: its penpt with recipmhnl

i ilfllrfd, and by educating th’em-yto stand
face to face as enemies. rdtther than ahoul~

l der to shoulder as‘friends.’ e

Arid in the smite messq‘ge, Gen.‘ Pierce
juntried thoce prophetic iv'ords ofiwarning.
whi lit although disregarded at tha'time,
are(110 w impressed on our, minds by their
in” find terrible fulfillment in the fatal ‘ca-
lamities which are now come upon us:

l "i, confidently believe that the. grant body
; of tliose who inconsidemioly took this fatnl
5 Stepl are sincerely nttéched to the Constitu-
tioniand the Union. They mould upon

lglelihemtion. shrink with unafl‘ecte rror
’ froni any conscious act of disunion or ivil
war]; But they Imps anlbrrd info a .7th which

1 (anti nowhere, unless it be to civil war and du‘u-
' nioniand wmcu ms ho orusu’imssigu our-
‘ Ln." , ’ '

.

/ ‘ ;

ASSAULTS 0". THE ADmIBTBA_-
TION ON CONSTITUTIONAL LIB-
ERTY. { . ;

On this subjectlWendell Phillip! mikes
the following reflections, in one of his
speeches: , i ‘ . .

"‘But let me remind you of nnotheriem
'den‘py of the times. You knowJorinstnnce,
that the writ of Hsb'eas Corpus, 'by which
government is bound to render a reason to
the‘iudiciery before it lays its hands upon
a citizen. has b'een called the high-Inter
mark of English liberty. The present Ne-
p'oleon. in his treatise on the English con-
stitutions, cells it the germ of English in-
stitutions. Lieber says that free meetings
‘like‘ this, free speech and 3 free pram!»theithree elements which distinguish li r-
tv from despotism, and All the! Saxon blood

hufinined in the battles end mils of two
hu ‘ red years are thelethree things. NbW.
today, Mr. Cheirmgn, every one of them
—-Hsbeu Corpus.ithe right offiee meeting,
and: tree press—is nnnihilsted in every
equsre mile of‘the Rephblio._ We iive to-
deyL every one ofl us, under martial law or
mob law. The Secretary of’Stete puts into
his I%stile, with n warrant ss‘ irresponsible
as (h tof Louis, any man when) he pleases
and; you know that neither press nor lips,
max venture to ensign the government
without being silenced. We are tending
with rapid strides—you may say inevitable;
I don't deny it, necessarily; I don’t-quea-
tion it—we are tending to thst strong gov-
ern mentwhich frightened Jefferson ; toward
that unlimited debt, thntendlees umy; we
hsv‘e already those elien and sedition iaws,
which in 1798 wrecked the Federal party,
and_snmmoned the Democratic into exist-
ene‘e. For the first time on the continent
we hue passports, which even Louis Bons-
parte pronounces useless and odious; for
the first time in our history, government
spies frequent our great cities."

STRONG TESTIMONY.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, an Aboli-

tion member of Congress, thus exposed the
corruption of his party, in an able Ipeech
delivered upon the floor of the last Con-
gress, on the twenty-fifth of April, 1862:

“The gentlemen must remember that in
the first year of a Republican Administra-
tion, which came into power upon Erofeuralone of reform and retrenchment, t ‘ere is
indubitnble evidence abroad in “I."th
thit somebody has plundered the public
Treasury well nigh, m that, single yesr, as

much as the current yearly expenses of the
Government during the Administration
which the people hurled from power be-
cause of it! corruptmn." '

Voters! bear this in mind on your way
tothe polla,on cheseoond Tuesdayof October.

S‘A new spurious $2 bill on the Far-
mqrs’ Bmk of Lancaster. PL, in in cucum-
tiqr‘t. The now in printed from an emira-
ly gnaw. plus, And doa not resemble we
ge ulna. ;

. ‘ 4

GOV} CUBTIN’S PROMISES
Governor Curtin has already practically

abandoned the dutiesqfthe Executive office,
and will devote all his time, from pow um

.93] the day of election—time which belongs
to the Commonwenlth and should be spent
in thedischurlze ofoflicia! duties—in param-
‘buluting the Stxce and trying to llPrSualiel
pebple wiry-elect. him. 'Of courselhe (lov-
eruor hill be profuse‘in promises, Ind blow
his own trumpet with the blast of 5. Sum- ilo}. Th 6 time was when the promim of 3
Governor— of PPnnsylvanin were fulfilled to
the letter, and no‘suin of dishonor 51:11in1
‘lho reputation of the Chief Magistrate of!
tho Keystone State» Olfioinl pride, ifnoth—
Eng more, Was a gnu-antes of good faith.~—
But this was befofe Carlin became Gover-
nor.‘ ms promises are as worthless a; di-
oer's oaths. Hogan give the most. solemn
assurances, and then forfeit his word with
a calm depravity that. argues exceedingly
obtuse moral percvpu’ona, w purthe very
mildest face upon it. '
”That we are not speaking a; rsmlorn, we‘

quote the following passage from 3' specinl
mousse sent by, Governor Curt'm to moigsy'thislalure on the day of finaladjourn-

entz‘ ' ‘ .

‘.‘To'be called a lreemrm of Pennsylvania}
‘is, henceforth to have a title of honor
wherever loyal't ; patriotism and the mar-
tial virtuesare cherished. it is tobe obser—-
ved,;moreover. that the labors which- I‘
have necefiurilyi undergone have nlreadyi
impaired my health. [should have serious Icause to- apprehend that a. much longer.
continuance at them might ao break itidown as to render rue unalileto fulfil the du-
ties o? my ition. a i“his to gridded, that as the Ipptonch- 4
ing season will, probably, bethe most mental
ful period in the history of~the country. Iiwill be able with more {[7151 to «lit-change yny du- itics. {7'll avoid being made (11¢th a] an 'acliue ,
political struggle. . ‘

“Under these circumstances, it has pleas-‘
ed the President-of the United States to
tvnder he a high position at thoexpir'ation iof my present term of office: mu hare,
not felt myself at. liberty to do otherwise
than ncccpt this offer. A: I altall for all
these remain, retire from‘qfice at the close afmy
praehl term, I have thought this a not inapprm ‘
priale mode of announcing thefact.”', ‘
i Such were the parting words of Gov. l
Curtin.to the Legislatureof 1863: He took
special pains to impress the Legislature and
the people with th‘ooonuctioq thathe would ,
'nut he toandidate for reelection; and gavg
twh reasons for this conclusion-n-first, his
failing henllh, and eecond, that he hadl
been tendered and accepted a high posi-
tion fro'm the President. This hnnounce-
ment was receivedmith pleasure by a ma-
jority of the Republican members of theLegislature. who dreaded the re-nomination
ol Uurtin _la thepreludelo certain defeat of
their party. and looked to the nomination
of a new man, whose‘record would not ren-
der him so odious’to the people as that
which Curtin had contrived to make! 1'
him if. ' I , i’l' e ink oil ‘lie paper containing th
with rawnl'was scarcely dry. however, be-
-fore ,ov. Curtin commenced operating to
securd his renominzition—‘not openly in the
broad daylight, but in the secret and'hid-
den bynn‘vaya of political chicanery. Hav-
ing ndmi’nidered an opiate to his rivals
and put them comfortably- tosleep, he had

. the field to .himselll‘and was making head-
way while his enemies remained in uncon-
scious slumber. They awoke to the con-
sciouanoss of how they had been duped
when it, was 100 late. They wore cnught'in
ahet cunningly spread for them. ’l‘heybe.
lieved the words of Curtin and were deceiv-
ed. as every man deserves to be who relies
upon his promisds. '

Thht we do ndt iudge Gov. Curtin more
harshly than the record warrants in pro-.
nou'ncing his withdrawal an intentionaland
premeditated piece of deception practiced
lupon the peeple of Pennsylvania, as well in
upon the adverse; leaders‘ in his own party,
we point to cigcnmsldncus so strongly core

‘ roborative of tlm View that they must be
conclusive to every impartial mind. In
the firstplace-honor“ publicly announced
that he had recousidered.hia withdrawal
and was again ‘a candidate. but allow.
ed the people to remain under the’ impress.
ion produced by the special message that
he would not accord of a rte-nomination.—
Hud his withdrawal been sincere at the
timefisnd aftercircumstsnces induced him
to change his mind. justice‘to himself and
to the public would have impelled him to
make the fact of his. being‘acandidate as
public as his withdrawal. No honorable
man could have allowed himselfto remnin

-in a false poeition before the public fora
single day; but Gov. Corbin permitted the

false imprml'on to remain until. he had ac-
complished his purge by securing his ,re-
nomination. In the next place, Gov. Cur-
tin’s most active friends and the newspa-
pers representing his interests, knowing
thathe Waaacandidate, remitted obstinate- ‘
ly and suspiciously align. Even the Tole- ‘graph, edited ,by an Ip intee of Gov. Cur- ltin, endeavored in mm to extentfrom some ‘
of his confidante an assurance that hawu
not a candidate, and insisted that he had 1solemnly given his word that he was not,
and was bound in honor to adhere to the
promise contained in his special message.—
” that message was not a trick, why so
mu’ch secrecy? ’ Why such quiet, under- 1handed work? Why did not Gov. Curtin ;
say that he mu3 candidate, or wlfy did his |
friends studiously refrain from announcing .
his candidacy I Let them explain this mys-
tery if they can, and show is to be consis-
tent with' ordinary integrity and fair deal-
ing. No straightforward man. no man of
average hunesty and honor, would allow
his name to be coupled With a transparent
fraud, on Gov. Curtin has done. i

With this damning record staring him in
the face. how can Gov. Curtiu present. him-
self before the honest people or Pennsylvw
min and ask theinsuflragesf How can _he
lummon the bimn 'lssumnce to Ask a pe‘o«
pie to confide in his promises, when the ev-
idence of his perfidy is engraver: upon the
public records. How dare he look men
tall in the face who know that he prOmlscd
them no} to be a cuqdidata when he was a.
candidate ?—l’at§ol (1' Union.

H‘The Portland (Mnine) Argus says
that “just. now the State swarms wnh ofiice-
holders, who bnva come from Washington
and elsewhera to vote on Munday next."
Of course the people’s money must pay fur
this extra labor performed by these anv
dulmred patriots. Nearly two millions of
dollars poi- day are expended by the Ad-
ministration ut Wuhingwn—the public
debt is increasing A}: m enormous rate and
the taxes are grqwing more heavy every
hour—and yet. the Abolitionists ask the
[maple to cominue than in power, and per-
mil. them still mm.» to plunder the 'l'reu—-
ury of the Nahum—Aye.

_

~

Two’DoLLnis A—YEAR.

NO_ EBI

“Those who would give up eeeautiul
j Liberty‘to purehue alittletemper“)

Safety, deserve neither Liberty nor
Safety_"-Bnuxu Fhuguq. ‘~.

Below we print an admirahle letter; on-
forclng the above sentini'ent, I'm‘m “on.
Charles 11. Bucknlew, to an Assemblage of
Democratsat nghesvme. Lycomirig coun~
iy. The meeting was heid on Saturday
week; and we mention here; is a. sign of
the times, thntfihough it was ina country
district, by no means popuhue, where or
dinnrily‘two or three hunglted would be
considered quite Iurge mmhlxge, on this
occasion two thouund persona V6133!“-
tendance. Truly do the freeman of Penn-
gylvanie appreciate the importance of this
conte§t-nndv deeply are they impressed
with the truth that they must now

“ A‘uke! arise! «be fore": fgfle‘n !"

Every word thatfalls from Mr. Buckalew’s.
lips. every dining sentenoo'from his ready
pen, gives to Pennsylvania}: new ciusOKofpride in theii glorious Sendarwlnd new
with.“ tq rejoice and thankGod th.: they
passed triumphantly through that momen-
tous . struggle of Wealth and eorruption
“akin patriotism and principle“: in which
was involved the qugafion “whether ‘we
should have Simon Cameron or Charles B;
Buckalew u the representative of the dov-
ereighty of Pennsylvaniu,‘ Treuured in
our heart of hairuahonld aver bq‘thepro‘hd
recolleciion that in thst mostanxioim hour,
not one lnigm co the Dengocncy, to (he
cOuntry, to liberty, wu foniid‘lh the Dem-
pcratiq ranks, and that}: thé fruit. of , such
loyalty we now have . Buckalew. and aré
not ihameddwich 3 Cameron. But. to the
letter; which fie set am. to infioduce in but
a. singioline:

.
'

In. nu'cxmw's mama,
To the Mtefigtg at Hughmille.Easlem Meaning,

Anya! 22, [SQ-'5. ~. '

Gentlemen of Lycoming: ‘ ‘ K L
You are m be bommendad formenibling

yourselves as men opposed to the Admin'u:
nation at Harrisburg and Wuhinlzton. and
I-Im glad tacontribuge w you; proceddings
th'e eXpression’ 0190339 few .earnelt figrds;

An insuq betwee power and liberty is
distinctlyresented us by the pplicy of oin-
rulera. an if we stand indifl'erent to. it..or
acquiesce in its decision a‘c‘cording lojfie
pleasure of those who aspire 00-11; on; hing-

tera, what shame will be ours!‘ what. loss
and injury! what degrndntion and stains)
disgrace! H. ' '

. By liberty Ido not maul licemé; but that
regulated freedpm establishedolav our an-
cestors. which we have enjoy hitherto
withoutquestion, and the example ofwhiqh
we have held forth proudly befoge other
.nntionln the reproof of theirsystem: and
the glory of our own. ' x .

By power I do not mean lagitilmte sq-
lhority, but Authority usurped 351 d lawless.
pursuing its own ends over a bl‘fken Con-
stitution and through thelbalefu flame: of
civil war. ' ,

I "Between these—between power and lib- 1
' arty—can yo‘u hesitate in yo'ur choiéef-fi ‘1 Will. you hold up *3 balance sud weigh, 1.doubtfully, the arguments- which sustain |
liberty against those which oppose it! ' »

I , Necessity-safety—-—nre these the magical. 4words by which despotism is to he changed
in character snd‘mmde fit forour adoption! ‘1 Shall therlen of tyrants be accepted 55/00!” lstandard of public rule? Shall we concede
force. and justice, and wisdom to one of the 1
most impudent. (also and injurious doc- ‘
.trines éver intruded into the diacussiou ofi
public nfi'nirs‘l

.

t }
But thére is n neqessity (quite different 1

from that asserted on behnlt of power) ‘l which we must now Admit as most evident
and urgent—nu nermifiz/ that we 7L4 winches 4f 1
those who plead necessity as the 'ustZ/icalion of 1their misdeeds. Those! who cshnot govern llawfully and justly are not to govern at all,

‘ but to give place to others; for it, is mom 11 strous to say that the incopable and vicious
‘ shsll lord itover theirfellows. The rulers 1who say they cannot govern by‘lsw and sc- lcardin to right, stand self-condemned.—Jedged out at“ their own months, they are
unfit for rule, end should be Voted out of 4power. "

Gentlemen. the greatest son of Neleng-
lend speht most ofhis lifeand won hisgreat

[ fame in this Commonwealth; ‘We are
proud that he becames Pennsylvsnisn cud

‘ tack rank in our history with the founder
of this State—with thei lustrious men who
established it “in deeds of peace." Lotus
try the logic of tyranny by theju’lgment of
that great men. Let us invite the apologist
ofarbitrary power and advocate of "strong
government,” whofi'ls our eorswith impas-
sioned discourses upon public safety, and na-
tional life, and neceuily, to go with us to our
great commercial metropolis and there
stand With us besi_cle the modest shsb which
marks the resting place of "Benjamin and
Deborah Franklin." Ohl how mean, and
pitiful, and low,snd utterly false suddetest-
able will there sound sll these apologies for
wrong—oil these pretexts for stealing away i
or taking away from the peoplo'the righie_
and liberties achieved for them by the‘i‘great men offormer times! We will hear
the nice of Franklin sounding in our eors ‘
those memorable worth of wisdom snd lworning which should be written up or.
hangin great letters wherever the maple
meet for consultation in times 'of public l
danger: "Thou wno wovw on": or mix- I
run mess-n To ruscuus s urns nitrou-
sr sun-r, ossnvs Nsnsn mess-n xos .
urzrr!" ~ ‘

Gentlemen: Your political op ante
think that petriotls’m should be com loy-
alty. and made to‘cohliat inanooqditional,
unquestioning devotion to $ll administra-
tion of the government. I believe you will
egree with me thatthis‘greet virtue requires
no new name borrowed from the literature
01 monarchy; the! it is show’n in devotion
to the Constitutions and lam of the United
States and of the several States. end that
the trite patriot regard: public oflicinln with
akespect precisely proportioned to their
observance of law. justice and right, and to
their skill, wisdom and honesty In the per-
formance at their public dutieef '

Judgeyour public men l'airJy but freely.
Let no Imm put. a padlock upon your llpc,
nor impose upon you any ol‘ the {else and
pernicious sophisms of arbitrary power.

An Important election approaches in this
Commonwealth, and ‘enother important
one succeeds it next year. At those you
are required to judge those whales“ ruled
or mismled you since 1860, and to deter:

gain. u be u your votes will 0, the poh'
dun mum. You noed no NSF-med “but:(Mien ftom me to inspire you with zeal;
mange. demnninuion Ind fidelity in the
diminu- olyour Pltctanl duties. Behold,
,the «if: who nfllxct the! union Ind the
dange'rs which threahn it! These exhortyamhayand nrtnf mim‘. tn right lotion,
analjusfify that opiuinrl which we hnld incommon. that upon Democratic nucceu inthe electinm _in-l, mentioned. depend theexistence of {rt-al, liberal and jun géveflr-
meat, in (hi. country ;'n‘ rmtontibn of Uni-
on mantle-l in commit; the avoidance of
{llium arm. mgl the preserulion and
gmh ol that. mueripl pro-perky ihich
results from good gavmnt. when mun!»
“fed to m muted. industrious nqdvim

I un. your fellowleifixm,‘
‘ uxd obedienuerunt,

G. R. Bccnuv.

V ' ' Work: of Humility l! 8 k!. V. I". [L
107. 429, (30. This w’u minder-angle
of the I’mvincialAssembly ofPennnylv-nin,
November 11. ”76, in never to Goren-qr
Morris, upon the question of exempting
Proprietary pmmrty from lantion. De-spite the fact. of Indian deprednliom in the
border settlements. and the dmger 0! ex-
tended hostilities. theAimmbly refined In
a to mum: 0! money or milih-ry purpo-sge? ugleeu the seam simuld be rained orn-
midjn,‘ just manner. by placing the liar
den equdly upon me przxperty end mour-
ceqni‘ the Colony. Equ it] of tendon u
an math! [Mindful qfMay, Inthan Item-ly vindicated by Um man ofPennsylmnia.
and ”away necessity was plead to them in_
vein es :1 reunn {or surrendering or weir
ing their rights an freeman, and. bending
their backs to eburden of injmfice. Dr.Franklin was a member 0111.1“: Auembly.
and prepued mostof thedocuments mribbeheifin the dispuw.-aS'ec ereby W~Wort-3,». I, pp, 179-80, 196.
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INFORMATION WANTED.
The public are unis th.-t John Covode,

>of “smelling eommibtaé" memory, wu a
[imminentmdidtlo for theAbolition nom-
inationfor Govern”. .Soeingth.!Governor
Cuttiu had racked .‘the Convention, Ind ,;
that no one e 5.0 had my dunes of securing '
the shoddy nomination. Mr. Covodo Id-
dresaed platter to the Pmidént of mo).-
eobin memblnge. withdmying his name:and concluding with the follo’wmg lord: of
warning u; um body: ' ' I.“VYhnwver tfiauler'may occur, nuanced/y"
will ifthe warning is unheegiedl ikiiu due to
myself. and such gentlemen of the Convon- \

tion as Wish to benefit. your country mm! the
interest: of the loyal knen_you truly repro-
unk rather than MapaeuniavywdpoWia-'
term of a fat am, that the responsibllily
of the future be placed upon the rig!“ .
thoulders.” -~ ~ 1‘ .

-.

'l‘hese omnious words. uttered by Ono
who know's all shout'Govemor Curtin, and '
who is well aware of the confluence: ,
that will follow the certain exposure of
Curtin’s conduct, were entirely unneeded ;

md,with the wont record ch“ Any public .
man ever exhibited. the reset» imbecile
and corrupt iuoubent of £59 Gubernuorial ‘
cluir weeplwed in nomination. Theduk_.
hints thrown outby Mr. ‘Covodo both 0101- w
bed considerablecuriosity in the minds of
the masses. and they no anxious thy. ho .
should “henpfit hisucountry" by funkly
stating what. ,he meant. While he unmet
avert the “disaster" predicted in bi! letter, .

he can. at lent. present such (not. us will ,7
compel the shoddy undidnte lo withdrew
from the muse, and thus uyo the put]
in which ho profeues to fool “loop Inter .
at from disgrace as well Is defm—Ays.

WHO 15 ms sonnmn‘s nun
( 13mm)? _

Extract from the decision«Judge Woods.
ward; sustaining the stay law passed by our
Legislature in! favor of the soldier: , -,

“Now,_ifa stay bf execution for three’
years would not be (blamed in ordinery
times, did not these circumstances coun-
mu; en‘ emergency thnt justified the push-
ing of legislation to the extreme“ limitof
the Cohqtitution‘f No citixen could be
blamed for volunteering.

. He Ina invoked ‘.
to do so by eppeele as strong In his late of
country. In the nature of thing: (herb is
n‘othing unreuoneble in exempting a sol-
dier's property from execution whibt hein;absent. from home healing for'hhé lupremig'
aey of (he Constimtihn find the inlegrlty of
the Union. And when he he: not run be,
fore he was sent, but he. yielded‘himeelf
up go the call of his bountry, his self-«orig ~

fining patrmtl‘sm pleads. Virumpetrtongued,
for all the indulgence from’ his creditorl,
which the Legislature bu power to grlnt.
If the term of indulgence seem loniinflaieinstance. it was not longer than t, e time
for wh’h the President and Coupes-de-
mande the soldier's services."

.. _ ‘\ -
_,__._,___ «up—~—

L
AN ABOLI'I'IOII’ WIMBS.

Mr: Wuhbume,«of Illinoii, e leading '

Administration member oanngress, utter-
edthefollowing words intheNeLlimml Home
1);“glepresenunivee oh she 29H) oi April?»

12.: ' '...

“Amihe oldest mnmher present. ,repree‘
50min a. constituency for lien years, Ishouldg‘flnem unwell but a mixcrcam reprg-
seniutive if I sum-l here as the defender-pf
the roMe‘ria and the. plumbing: mug going on
against thePublic ’l'reaaury." .

‘

.
The “robberies" and “plu’deringur'o-

ferried toAby Mr. Washbume ware oom-
miuod, encoding a: Abolition mcimony,

if the friends In adherents of the Natian~'
. and State Adminietntions. Will the
'people my longer continue these bed men
in power, and perm“ them still further to
pins!“ the Nation! Treasury 2’ Le‘
th‘emgnawerat the bulletin: I-ngC. ‘

fi-The prolongatian'bf the war for the
hat eighteen mamb- hu sacrificed It’ least
two hundred thouund lives, created In
additional debt of. ejght hundred million-
of dating, 3nd filled the land. with widow:
and orphans. "Recalled. 'that the nu ‘

would not hue been this prolonged, but
for the aid and. comfort furnished the reb-
els by their northern allies—the Abohtiona
ists and Radical Republicans.—;~Lawiuowu
Democrat. ‘ - ‘1

. wln Maine, theflepubliuni? are oil-on-
lating electinneering documents by {r_wduv
lently using the envelopegmd name of the
U. S. Sanimré Commiuiop, and the forged
funk qf J. - . Goodwin‘ M. C. So In"
the Eusterwa-gus. 'l’th using the a»
tionny of a charitable body, bought with
the money contributed by the people to
aid_ the sick and woufided solduers, il
meanness too great, we shfuld think. cyan,
for‘Abolition'qu msund.‘ . .‘ ‘

‘ S'When you hear Bepubliunn'hlkihg
of and praising what. thoykeall ”Wu Dem-
ocrnu,” whq now ml. with their or‘nnin.
tion, ask thorn i! every 05.9 of this clan of
renegadea Eu not been well paid fox: hi.
coum. Look :1 Dxcxist, Butug‘Loan,
Jonxsox and their mtg-11l holding high
and profitable positions, and every one per-
sonally "Interested in having thisflAdminil-
nation remain in oflice. ‘ ‘

W 4 Want to Knoof—Faragau. in Md 3
man. and Dixie, a negro,‘ were bothoonvioi
ted,ill May last, in our Cour; MM ,

Sessiogu, or minder in the 6m:degieo, Ind
sentenced to be hanged. Governor Cuitin
has p‘rompzly signed the deal: warrant of ‘ ‘
Fuflg‘n, whose execution is directed to
Lake piles on _b'eptember 13m. , The nay-0.. ‘
Dude, ban will I 'ohnnco for his life, qo.‘
deg“: wax-ram. haying goon tuned. W34
want minnow wheyher the _supuiorityaf ~
the negro, in the Abolition Woof dim-um
tion, qxtedds to «pig! cases bf.n&m‘2.~
PWlCu.Jouruql. _

. “avaa‘


